
OPEN INDUSTlt
LABORATORY HERE

WILL ENGAGE IN MANUFAC-
TURE OF, COCOA, BAY

RUM, ETC.

ANDERSON MAN
Will Be Manager of Plant.For-

merly With Southern Bell
Telephone Company.

Word hnsN been received in Ander-
son to the effect that Messrs. John
A. Thompson, and L»wls A. Smith
are to return to Anderson from tho
Canal Zone and open au industrial
laboratory in this city. They ycrt Cris-
tobal Saturday and will land in New
York city some time next week. They
are expected in Anderson about tftC
22nd of this month.
The laboratory is to be opened for

the manufacture of cccoa, cookingoil, vinegar, bay rum. denatured ai-
Cobol, aud other extracts and pro-ducts. Doth of the young men have
been engaged in the industrial labora-
tory of the government in Panama and
both-have lots of practical experience.
Mr. Thompson will be the manager of
the plant and Mr. Smith the chemi*-*..
Mir. Smith has about 10 years ex-
perience in this line of work.
Mr. Thompson was cashier of tho

Southern Bell Telephone office here
for eevcral 'months, and left Ander-
won about the firat of this year. Ho
and j Mr. Smith haa a >great number
of friends in Anderson who will be
glad to hear of their return to tho
city and wish cheni every success in
their '.ew enterprise.

The'Era of the Silo.
(Prom The Wall Street Journal.)
In tho evolution of American agri-

culture the years between 1910 and
1920 will properly be designated as
tbo Era of tho Silo. Until this source
of cheap feed supply came into ubo
livestock as a factor on the farm de-
pended largely on producing cheap
corn. But corn at CO cents a bushel
or moro is too much of a luxury for
feeding nnd fattening animals on the
farm unless their destination is the
market where prices must cover the
cost of production. The silo not only
takes caro of the corn which does
not reach tho normal grade of ma-
turity, but It releases millions of
bushels moro for the market. It
turns tho,millions of waste fodder
into a feed of highly fattening qual-
ity. In other words, the silo Is the
fortross by which the American farm
restores and develops tho fertility of
the farm acres I ñrít&:áe r-sductíve-
nesL. :

Goats
The very dandiest as-

sortment you've seen
nix mars a day, open-
ed Saturday, some
four dozen, these
added to our already

, good stock ma k e s

b ég y i n g easy. S o

many to choose from
that you are bound
to get what you
want. They range
from the staid all
solid blacks to the
brightly colored
blazers, in many ma-

terials and styles.
For Children, Mi»«e

$1.50 t<
We'll have for Mc

new lot of
SUITS ANI

Any time you come
new, newer than you
you see the same thins
ber it was here first ant

AWARDISED/ULTOMQST
POPULARJOUN6 LADY

UNIQUE AFFAIR AT CENTEN-
NIEL CELEBRATION AT

PENDLETON

ANNOUNCE PLANS
Next Tuesday Morning When the

Great Celebration Opens.
Live Stock Exhibits.

Editor The Intelltgeneer: T.ie lat-
est is that the Pendleton Fanners*
society will awsrd a Centennial cele-
bration modal to the most popular
young lady attending the celebration
at least ono day. Candidate:) and
terms of ttoting will he announced car-
Uy Tuesday morning by Mrs. Sea-
wrlght at Seawright's Furniture
store, near the speaker's Etun>1.
> This contest promises a great deal
of interest and amusement to the
young people and the souvenir will
be a relic of valuo to the winner.
Tho town is quite busy brighten-

ing <up, and many things around
about promise to give the visitors a
Joyous welcome to the celebration.

Prof. Shields, in cv-<rge of the live-
stock and dairying ùtpartments of
Clemson college will bo in charge ot
tho live stock demonstrations ali
three days o? the celehratlou and lias
one of tho most improsslvo illustra-
tions in fvaor of puro calile breed-
ing.
MJsS Jayne Garlingtca has a very

pretty corner In the Farmers' hall
partitioned off for the Tomato club
demonstrations which will bo a very
attractive and educational feature ano
will tend to the schooling of household
Improvement, w-hioh is all Important
to every botue of tho land.

J. C. Stribilng. Pres.

How to Measure Distance on a Map.
(From The Outing Magazine.)

Distance on a map la measured by
its "scalo " If the scale is 1-62500, as
In the case the well known Unitod
States geological survey maps, it
means that one inch on tho ground,
which number is tho approvmiato
number of inches In a mile. There-
fore, the scale is roughly one inch
to a mile. If tho scale Is 1-40000 the
scale is approxmiatcly on inch and
a hilf to a mile. By laying a rule
on tlic map aud ascertaining tho num-
ber of inches between two points one
can calculate the number of miles be-
tween them. As tho inch is the com-
mon unit of measure in the Unite!
States by which the eye is accustom-
ed to judgo distances ou paper, nl-
most all xT.f.ps arc drawn to a scale
rep c-.:onHn£ ono, two, thrv» or mere
Miles to the inch.
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i, you'll find something
see elsewhere, should.
t ebwherc, jurt remem-
1 that's no joke.
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________

WILL APPEAR AT ANDER-
SON COLLEGE NEXT

SATURDAY

GOOD ATTENDANCE

Is Expected, Although Other En-
. tertainmersts for That Night

Are Being Planned.

The first attraction of the Andcrpoii
College Lyceum course will make its
appearance in Anderson next Satur-
day evening;, October 16, in the college
auditorium. It will be the L. . C.
Orchestra with eight pieces and comes
to this city most highdy recommend-'
cd.

It seems very unfortunate thrtt this-
number will appear next Saturday
night sinco that being tbo day of the
Cleinson-Auburn football game, oth-
er entertainments In' which the town
people will be interested are being
planned. One of theo 'entertain-
ments will be a dance, or -will prob-
ably, be hinco a committee has been
appointed to arrange for one. In ad-
dition to VAs there will'be a perfor-
mance at the Anderson theatre. Dr.
Kluard stated yesterday that rie
thought tha.>. it would be impossible
for the date of the lycouin number
lo bo changed.
However, there will be a good at-

tendance at tho college on that even-
ing. Many tickets have already bAen
oíd and a great many will attend
because they have already Durphae-
ed these. Then again, the quality of
the attraction will bo great encash, to
cause many to attend oven if there
aro sevfcral other entertainment»- In
the city that night. It would be best
if the orchestra could como on anoth-
er night, bul since it cannot, the at-
tendance is expected to be good just
tho same. >

Other numbers which have boèri nr-
ranged at Anderson College; this ßa·
son are:
The Metropolitan Grand QuaVttc.
Dr. T. Pi Blaxton. United States

Commissioner of Education.
Scotney-White- recital.
Ralph Parnetto, humorist lecturer.
Dunaway company, in the "Lady of

tho Decoration."

* +

LANDER COLLEGE *

** ** ** +**#*+*+·_+**
The college work *s proceeding

steadily. The few cases of. -home-
sickness are about ovar and the stu-
dent bod; is working with a will and
good humor.
On lasf Saturday nigTit, the Y. W.

C. A. gave ß pleasant reception to
¿he new students, It was greatly
enjoyed. On Monday night tho now
teachers-., wore entertained by the
faculty. It wa sa. veritable hanquo?
and a most delightful occasion.. Again
on Cet. 7th ètra..George <\ ífodgos.
Jr., entertained the ritorni «ers-of, the
faculty who were serving at the time
she taught at Lander college. Smo
reported a very pleasant evening.
As a sharp contract to these func-

tions was the call of Miss Mary New-
ton, to thr funeral ot bor father, the
late Oen. H. H. Newton' of Bennctta-
vtlle. She had the eympatihy of the
entire college home and appreciative
rasoiut'ons were passed.
Her. It. O. Lawton spent last Sun-

day at his old charge. Nórth -Augna*
ta, and Dr. Wilson preached at Vor-
dery on the «ame day..

,-.· Among recent guests nt the college
were Mr. M. Carso of Portsmouth,

L M
CITY AIS

"WH
uring JOE ARMSTRONC

dits also HERMAN LEWI

e Show The

ranee ín ï
Va., and Mies Mîattlc Melles of Dll-
lo'i on laet Saturday und Sunday.
The Lander chub organized on Oc-

tober 4th, and Mrs. Alexander was
elected president. .e club Is now
actively engaged In a * for the
lyceum cours© which begins with an
entertainment bytnè Carroll Glee
club on October 15th. Four other fine
number:} have i-oen engaged and the
college and, couimr ilty will have the
usual pleasure and profit afforded by
the lyceum.
On Sunday night, September 2*ti.i,

the opening sermon was delivered by
1"*5V. W. C. Oreria. It was an able
discussion o" Sunday school.

HEAVY MEAT EATERS
HAVE,SLOW KiONEYS

Eat less meat if you feel Back-
achy or bave Bladder

trouble.

No mau. or woman .who cats meat
rcgulary ca». make'aI1mistakc by flush-
ing thé kidneys occasionally, says a
well-krtòwn authority. .. Meat forms
uric acid which.cqpflUe*. the k'dneys,
they become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fall to filter
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then we get sick. Nearly all rheu-
matism, headaches, liver trouble, ner-
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary' disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.. 1

The moment you feel a dull acbo in
tho kidneys or your, back hurts or if
tho urine is cloudy*, offensive, lull oC
sediment, -rcgulär oT passage or at-
tended by a sensation1' of scalding;
stop eating meat and get about four
ounceo oí Jad Salts from any phar-
macy take a tnblespnunful in a glass
if water before breakfast and in a
fow days your kidneys will then net
fine. This famous salts is mude from
the acid of graphs and lomon juice.,
combined with Ulula, and has been
used for generations to flush and
simulate the kidneys, also to neu-
tralize the acids in urine so It no
longer causes irritation, thus endingbladder ^weakness.
Jad H.dts is inexpensive and cannot

injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-water drink which evcry-Otaè should take now and then to keeplite kidneys clean arid active and the
blood pure,- thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications.
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THE VALUES
The result of our first w

baa proven a

BIG SU
\Ve ha > gotten orders frc

)<ad never pa-tfonized us. befe
peating orders, we must be
pleased to have you try us th

See Tuesday's Intel!
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f?very thingliver

Phone 5C
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O'S VU
1, the celebrated Black fa<
IS and the HARMONY TI

it Guarantet

^ices
AHrtWn-r Anyway.

O'Brien.So the landlord lowered
the rlnt for yez. He'll save money at]
that.
Cceey.How so?
O'Brien.Shure, It's Ichs he'll bo

I in- when yo don't pay It..Punch.

1H "îîKfiri."What does Blifkln rc-
mind you of?"
Hohsou."Well, every timo I meet

Blifkln he reminds me of a little debt,
I've owed him for over a year.".Wall
Street Journal.

Save Part of
Your Income
Our happiest r mo-

ménts are when .ve

forget self in useful
effort.
System c o u is,

Save a Dime a Day.
Thousands are using
the Dime o c k et
Saving Bank .and
tîiere is one for you
here.

Citizens National

AT THE -

m WM AND
OuQUERED

eek's advertising of Specials

CCESS
>m a great many people who
ire, and judging from the re-

pleasing them. We will be
is week.

tgencer for Specials.
in: :
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LMORE

269 Greenville

NEXT

Presents
A LAUGH
A SCREAM

A ROAR
:ed Comedian, recently on the United Vaude-

HO, a cracking good trio of singers.

zs to Chase the Blues

10c and 20c

BIJOU THEÂT1
MONDAY

"NO BABIES ALLOWED"
Joker Comedy.

« E QUE! !S OF JUNGLE TOWN"
Hirer Heel Bison.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

HereafterWe Will NOT Close for Supper.

MONDAY
Twin City Amusement Company Presents

THE VIRGINIA BEAUTIES
1 I*

"WHO'S WHO"
Featuring Joe Armstrong, the Blackface Comedian, who has

¡Seen on the United VaudveiHe Circuit for the past year;
alsó Herman Lewis and the Harmony Trio. This

company carries Ten people, and comes

highly recommended.
_9_

5 .Since earliest history, no gem hau exceeded
the diamond in popularity.

Women, thé world over, are so fascinated by Hê brilliancy*that men select the gem for a gift with perfect confidenceregarding its acceptance.
If in doubt make yean* gift diamond and ;·«* willnot fsJLl
We have diamonds. Do you need one?

WALTER H. KEESE
·E> Iti tin .·*#>. ß»3


